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STEPHANIEJONES 

OBJECTIVE 

EDUCATION 

EXPERIENCE 

SKILLS 

AFFILIATIONS 

entry-level professional position in a progressive company where my communication and analytical skills
and education can be utilized

the art institute of california - orange county
bachelors of science | interior design
december 2009 | magna cum laude

university of nebraska
bachelors of arts | journalism

2004 

h.hendy associates | newport beach, ca | assistant designer/intern | july 09 - december 09
accompanied designers to construction coordination meetings, developed client presentation boards, marked up millwork shop
drawings, maintained vendor contact database, ordered samples, put together construction document sets, arranged vendor

presentations for designers and principals, completed paperwork for city building permits, specified materials and finishes, and
worked as needed in photoshop and autocad

art institute of california - orange county | santa ana, ca | peer tutor | march 09 - december 09
tutored students in english, math, autocad, revit, 3d studio max, space planning, hand drafting, color theory, microsoft office, and

photoshop, and reported students’ progress to faculty

larissa skin care & makeup boutique | omaha, ne |manager | july 05 - may 07
designed and set up store displays and windows, designed customer mailouts, scheduled appointments, increased service and

product sales by 40%, handled customer service issues, and maintaned inventory

comppartners | omaha, ne |utilization review intake | january 05 - july 05
input medical treatment requests into allegro computer software, followed up with medical care providers, claimants, and employers

to insure employee was on track to return to work post-injury, and utilized icd-9 codes and cpt codes

microsoft word | microsoft excel | microsoft powerpoint | microsoft outlook
autodesk autocad (2d and 3d) | autodesk revit

adobe photoshop | adobe illustrator
3d studio max | sketch up

asid | student member | 2006 - present
iida | student member | 2006 - present
aia | student member | 2008 - present


